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BOOTH'S
Specials

The choicest of Cape Cod Cran-
berries, today 12 I-2c
quart. ............ 12 I 2ctia I .o .... . .. 7.5.
Fancy Peaches, large full 175
weight box................ J
Solid hard packed red ripe I0p
Tomatoes, per can........

Fresh Fruit
Sel-cted ,,lm,,m 20
hnsl•k t ...................... . .... 0 c
- rtdiumt, Size laright ] .i..t.ons, 0Ci
per dozen........... ................ I ,
ExtIa Fancy . Red Crab Apple,, 5
pound..... .......................... C

Vegetables
(;oldtn Pumpkilln, 2C
per pound....................

S tesh ('itrnn,
per pournd.......... ..... .

Ilome Blrand .. nparagu, lIare 25c
white .lirara, can ............ ...

('ricp and Tender (.lcry,
hunch ................................. 5 C
Green Tomatono,
jaopound box .................. . .
Itipe and ullty 'I rlmator.,
3jo pout ld boxl ..................... •lel
Pert, or Carrot., 1Oc
five bunchn es fr ...................

Potatoes
Pl'otatco, that aldd est to the 80
meal; tr) p tnlls fol)r ....t ..... ..

Sundries
New rop ig .....
eperial, per iackti . 2.....
()ntmenl ntd (;ralm ('racker" .,
fp r package ........................
]'are ermt at ittt 'l'c Syrup, * ig
g il o can .............. .......... 1.1
r're 'Verltllt \laple Syrup, 60C
.1llf gallon i c.n...................60c

Fresh Meats
EFpring L.nm, "
forra,, arter .................... . ... 45c
F'pring L.anb, 85
hindquarter. ............. .. 85
Sl,aulier Pot Roast.,
pound ....... ............. ........ ... 6 C
SthIuer , oun... Mtal.... ... 25c
llamburger .;c:Stk,
three ,pound. .............. 25
Link Turk Sa.•uage, 18
.pi u l.... .... ..................... . IV

Plump and Tender 1 1 f p
Chickens per pound.. I

Teas
l:ngli.•t Ilreakfait Tea,
65c grade: today, pountl.......... 50
(cylon 'I'Ta, 6•c iuauhtya:
otloay, pound.......... .......... 50C

(;upowder T'ea, rich and full 5
o flavr, pu................... 50

Both 'Phones 244

All Steel
Ranges

$30.00
To introduce the best all steel range
on the Butte market, we make this
special price. The "Qtuick Meal" is
the only "all steel" range sohl in this
market ; has mainy good points not
found in others. ou sihould see this
elegant $3o range before buying.

The largest line of second hand up-to-
date Ilcating Stoves in. Montiana: over
300 on the floor; also full line of new
stoves and ranges to exchange for ,Ii
stoves and furniture.

The largest stock and the greatest
variety of seconi hand household goods
in Montana to select from.

OECHSLI
42 West Broadwey, Butte

'Phone 923B

FUNERAL OF MISS HUGHES
The funeral of Miss, Margaret Hughes

was held this morning in St. Joseph's
church, South Butte, Rev. Father \Van
Aiken officiating.

Mass was said over the remainls and a
few appropriate words spoken of the life
of the young girl who had just passed
away.

Those who acted as pallbearers were
Charles Dempster, Emil Bisch, Stephen
McNichols, J. Burns, Charles Chamber-
lain and Edward Johnson.

Burial took place in the Catholic cem-
etery south of the city.

$5.00
LUMP
COAL

The Best Montana
Coal

Cottonwood Coal Co.
OffI 814 Utah St. " Telephone 213

NEW GOYERNMENT
NONE 10O STRONG

SIR ALFRED LYTTLETON MORE OF

A CRICKETER THAN A MAN
FOR A PORTFOLIO.

HE HAS BEEN DESERTED

Thought Balfour Has Not Strengthened

Either Himself or ,overnment

by Appointments.

1I ', 50 1•)',11l .t) IPR(I S.% .

Londih ()l't. (t.--Mr. Ialltir's tiew
minitry :llfor(ls a maisulre of thle inor-
Ilt', ie.:itlr(q i )r clitficf llty he lhis had to
cteiIItioi wtthl ini tecol•striivtit'n. The cotml-
pouitiiii seeiii% to ildica(ut, that tie lri-
mier himiself atl have littlh hliehf of its
dumb;tilitl.•

Mr. allfourr's extrlnrlilnry letter re-
Iprovhilig the i oh"e tIf lDevonhire with a
I'rrach of faith is the thienoi of universal
FtllrJllJ~r 1 1ll 1 (•lll~lltlltllt

Balfour's Tone Unjustified.

Though it i eoeraI, ll)y .:•,li itte•i that it
is dilli~ttlt in, 1hndrst.andI why the tluke
ilid ts. resign whvit .Mr. i4itchic ntiil the
(others Ireee•ld,i it i5,cralledt thlat hre ub-
liily aooounct-i I bug ago itit he c•o•sid-
eredl it his dility 1. hIhiIl llice as longK us

Io silt('l i•) th ilterest l. f free tiradi uith
the ettrianis pluiinls anl litter lttne of Mir.
lial fitots teplv is regaihitI uS :ltiigither

ttnjltsti tied I I the eiet'irwsiaiies.
(liii cnitutiliieiiei. of ihe I )tike of I )evoon-

shires5 retiremieiti is siGretiiily uttifortutitite
for the giiserltli il. It will liritig the
le:tiletshilp of the holus of lords to the
S (if ith few ipl inllln t :I i nt l uII lct IIne I; lI st

iiiht, the most surlitsiitg is that if I•Ittn.
Alfred llllvnll tt is secretalliry fur thel
coloi Ijes.i

It. Lyvtletic is .ima iio iickitowleilgeil
utility i•t:1* a gi.tI rpll rk i t t h(t hlie ti hail
to mittttistirial ixperit'i'i wh ltever. IhI
is •ietter liiwi lli the vlo(.' oies uI aj)
erirkit•r th:ut .. liliticei. 1., lhe hil
seven hl itlhr. wiI fai1ttits 'ricketers it
lt-;iit! vhit hrlfrel ad hii tritlher El herd
diiitlivetl i-vt-t areaitir tiritwes lit f
hl ll, ri.cllet. etc.

He Knows Cricket.
,\Arr .,l f .r1e HLtlltol H c :wa lien i r ( lltl a lltiisi

-lic crick•lier lllll hlias takeli severa;ll tnillls

tilie tth:unioi,, i tl tulis hlaye, r ;*ntI ihas w•o I
itternatitotlt fiutltill htirs

Sir \Al ri-d lo.vtletiiit is rel;tel t i Mr.
Italfuotr lv tiarriug-. II- hasi lier, tlit ei
itiarrit-r. HIIs flrt s tife w2 St iltitigliti
u-f Sir I Iarles Ii toint atil hii- remeitl is a
,ituiglr t 

i
t 

r 
t i ' r, i l il llalt r. i .11 is a

coauisiti uf I rrerlu tI snioe. a1, his
brtlher. Sir Nev\illt I..tth, rt,,. is e.it'--
itinatilir if theI fl)res inl S•oIth .Afriea.

Mlr. I..tletonit p'iih'lted over the Clluttlis-
Siinll ce.n.I Ito Soullh .\1rijCa Io dle til with thle
lIter il;tit•i , Ii I hI ;l tlt) Iok at lurulhltiltll t
pItrt in lht lHeid Newfttitlhad tlrhiltra
titti. Alith•uiigi his thrai-ttent is likely
ii lit ki-tily ecriluti.ie tile ties ethuiial
se'reta;ry is ;a1iIst itre oIf ia hetertr re-
i-pititn in lhe i iirniste.rinl .irrievs.

l11 i-' , reuiteil with it ing ih stll yit. -
ptit u-ithi .\r. Iatuerluitis itclitial
tpojlic u 1.- rd Miliher a Soulh Afrirnat
itdes mitul lie is Ietr-inllil toutttlir.

Austen Chamberlain.
A\'-tteit ('ll:lubll tl'el;aio lap oitnill tt to

tihe chanc'llcrlhip of the eUchqLuetr has
IIbn fully di,,cted.

Mr. itrld, rick's tran .••,r to the liiliian
i1te will Iprolablty evoik till lic'lr'c't toIrm
uil mtrch re-entm' nt in India, abtr tll

feeling will lihe that he has been sent to
the India otic, bIccm., hie ies a failure
at the Iwar ullice,

Arnouki For.ter IIha: s lva'., hiI, a ,tu-
dlent of tihe iluet.ti, of df•nts and
strong critic Io ar-i lic ii , thod. . If ai
lowcd a free handl h, -houil introduce
dlrastic rifurms.

The paper, b•li;eve that after the revla-
tions it .1\r. Iallour's c llIuI t towardl MIr.
Ritchie andul Lord (;•orge Ilamilton r-

tardlitng tilt, conic, hunI'nt of NIr. (.'hatniti r-
lain's r,,i•5•ifi there is still hidhlul t much
of the hi.tlt ry of the )uket of I)cvunislhirc's
actilo , and they Ip int io t that. lhaving
sacrificed 11r. Chaumerlarin sith the spe-
cial oIbject of sIumring the duke, the pre
flier tinds himself desc.rted.

GERMAN CLAIMS ADJUSTED
Details of Decision by Venezuelan Com-

mission Are Withheld.
v ,\ n, iA r, it iu ,s:.

New York. Ote. G,.-- Itrevet Majur (;cn-
rral Ilhtnry .\l. I)ul'tiul. the nittire at the
tributtnal to adjust the Iicrmcina claimLIs
lagainst n\'te ltzucl for ldamage ts to pertions

anld property that arose dtritg lthe rtviol-
tion in V'tenatnla. arrived here oni the
steattmer .laracaihu, today.

IeI said it had hete decidle hbetwtectu
the coit1 issiotu'rs and himself that the
details of tiht claims and the deccislon
would not lie givenI otut for publicatilon
tuntil after the deccisio,,n had heen pre-
setted to tilhe various governmentts.

The coll!,nissionlcr fromn Venezuclela was
Dr. Niconedei t Zulonaga, and the (;,'rlta
coimmissioner was Paul Mloclch of IHcrlin,
who is the cotuisel of the (ier ii;an foreigun
office.

There were 73 clailtms presented. Two
were withdrawn, .37 were decided by the
colmtisttisioners and .14 were sent to tlie
uttpire, G(eneral Duftield, who will pro-
ceed to Washington at once to hand in
his report.

NEW YORK ANGEL BANKRUPT
He Had Been Dabbling in the Theatrical

Businoss.
HI ASSOCI.ATED PIIRSS.

New York, Oct. 6.--A petition in bank-
ruptcy has been filed by council for the
creditors against Abrahamt M. Eisenberg,
an itmporter of fugs.

The assets are placed at $ 25,000 and
liabiliti es twice that sum.

Eisenburg recently was connected with
theatrical enterprises in this city.

THEY WERE THAWING POWDER
Two Miners Killed in a Colorado Mine

and Bodies Mutilated.
Lake City, Colo., Oct. 6.-While thaw-

Ing powder at the Silver Star mine in
Shafer basin, Jack Evans and John Gord
were instantly killed and their bodies hor-
ribly mutilated.

Borgumuez Has Arrived.
New York, Oct. 6.-Alexandro Bor-

guamues, Nicaraguan commissionei to the
St. Louis exposition, arrived today on
the steamer Valencia from Greytown,

Special Occasion in Metal Beds and Bedding
An advantageous purchase of two carloads of metal beds and bedding makes this sale
the MOST IMPORTANT MONBY.SRVING BYEVENT that has ever been given Butte.
people among beds and bedding.

**1:--

Enameled Iron Bed Enameled Iron Bed Metal Bedstead Thi i one of the most massive as well

and gold, ivory and gold, blue and gold
and apple green and gold; these beds are

V'White and apple green enameled iron Blue and green enameled iron beds, Metal bedstead of medium grade, made very attractive; a massive scroll design
bled extra tliish,. nut the cheap ordinary sizes 3, 3.6 and 4.6; this is a scroll in full and single sizes, finished in al- with camel shaped head and foot; I-inch
kind, but you have the choice gloss polish: design with camel shaped head and most any desirable color, has heavy cor- brass spindle with heavy husk at head and
this is a scroll design with camel shapid foot and IM4-inch brass vases, making tier posts, with upright spindles, brass foot and porcelain finish, making it equal
head andI fot: in 3 foot, 3.6 and 4.6; a very attractive bed; a bargain at lacquered top rails and posts mounted in style and qaulity to any $ss.oo bed in
value $4.:5; special for asy $6.So; sr any $ 6.5o ; y with brass knobs; regular price the city;
size ........................ 85 i .................... $4.25 $8.5; special price........... 35 price ..................... $10.95

Carpets
We could go into detail and name price after price on cottage and Ingrain

and Brussels and velvet carpets priced from 35c a yard up, but we ask you to
sir'mply come. No stock offers greater or better variety and no store offers equal
vanlues

Made, Laid and Lined Free
liuae iand goll, olive atnd gold and apple
green anid ghl hets like cut, miade for
g,,dl wear as w.ll as effectiveness, the This is oc onf the most massive as welldrs aravs one of the best brass bedsteads manu-
seven uprights, a Ibr. i toaes rails, sI h dl. br The new styles and the best that we could secure, and we are sure you will factured. The posts are sz inches in
ttimunilig in these heids will not tarnish. say the best values you ever saw for $i.oo and up. Pole and fixtures free witH thickness and the head end of the bed is
as they .are finished with French lacquer: every pair of lace curtains from $1.oo up. 6a inches high. The foot board is of
regular Iprice $, .o,,; carved design, each end has filling rods,
specii forir .......... i. adorned with handsome mounts; excel-Lspicial for ,,1oi.6. lent value at regular pricei_$0.0; specisric ....... . 0
$1.75 Comforts ...... $1.25

ixrt hCavy cm•orts. .size 77 This is the most economical place in town to buy lin- Osterm oor
ilnithes. $in l with pred rdlel e ott. a oleum. Hundreds have taken advantage of these M

$2.0o Comforts ...... S.go specials. They do it because it pays.
('tmtforts coveredI with handsome .silko- These patent elastic felt mattresses are

lii': it• al:tlal colors, lilled with goodl ivhite ;cnuic cork linoleum in 2-yard widths, suitable for office. stairs, halls or rapidly replacing the hair mattressc in
acott,,n aInd worth $.J.ou. Sale price $1.5-. private use. Goods never before sold for less than 85c and poc per yard ... , 75c the best houses all over the country, and

justly so, for they possess all the advan-
Extfr Large Comforts .$3 Figured linnolem, remarkable at this price, because it is absolutely the tages of the hair mattress with none of

'IThese cottmfortas are covered with heavy best quality; a yards wide. pall styles, worth 75e and 85c per yard ...... 60e their drawhacks, and in addition cost only
chintz or handsomela satin covers and cre one-third as much; we are exclusive
lilleIe with clean white cotton: size 8ox9, Soo yards genuine cork linoleum, in lengths from t to 5 yards; sold else- Butte agents;
inches; spllcndid value. $3.ua e.ach. where as special for 65c. Per square yard here ......... ..... .. 40 prices begin at .f.... ...... $15.00

LANDER F JRNI .RE & CARPET CO. 44 and 48 East Broadway

JEROME RAIIDS A.
GAMBLIUNG HOUSE

BUT IT APPEARS THAT THE NEW

YORK DISTRICT ATTORNEY

HOLDS THE BAG.

FLY-BY-NIGHTS MAKE ESCAPE

Another Raid, Resulting in Empty Walls,

Causes Police to Believe Some-

one Is Tipping Them Off.

IIV ASSan I.VIEI) PRESS,
New York. )ct. 46.-l)istrict Attorney

Jcryme raided an allegcd gamuling house
early today at 17 \\'est Forty-fi{th
slreet. \Wa:rrants for the raid were m le
by Jlustlice Wyatt at his home last night
on evildence alleged to, have .beln obtained
by policemen in Citizens' clothes.

Assisting in the raid were Inspector
Walsh, several detectives andl a aluad of
policemen in plain clothes. The place
raided is a handsome live-story building
and is handsomely furnished.

'wo meln, said to he CmployCs, were as-
rested in the roons.

T'he place was examined from cellar to
roof. ()nly two or three faro boxes were
found. Ilowever, a bridge was discovered
which led from the back window to a
livery stable across the alley.

A house in \Vest Sixty-sixth street was
raided last night by the police. They
found gambling implC1ement1s hidden in the
ceiling of an ulppler room, and chopped
them out with axes.

No prisoners were made, and it is as-
sorted that news of the intended raid pre-
ceded the officers.

SHE IS ONLY A LITTLE GIRL
Case Against "Miss Gleason" Has Be*,

Dismissed.
Justice Colligan has dismissed the prom

ceedings against Miss Gleason, charged
by Miss Sullivan with shying a brick at
her and breaking a window,

When the case was investigated it was
found that the Gleason girl was but 9
years old. The child promised to pay .for
the window.
The parties live in Walkerville.

To Smooth It Over.
IBY ASSOCIA'TED PRESS,

Paris, Oct, 6.-The Bordeaux corre-
spondent of the Solcil says that Cardistl
Lecot, with several French bishops, Is di-
termined to take the initiative in praying
the pope to receive the president when the
latter visits Rome.

Oat Crop Threatened.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6.-The recent
heavy rains have resulted in heavy damage
to the oat crop in Skagit county, If the
rains continue one half the crop, valued
at $zoo,ooo, will be ruined,

SEIfE A-SHIP AND
,LiE FOR BORNEO

AMERICAN OFFICIALS SHORT IN

THEIR ACCOUNTS IN PHILIP-
PINES MAKE ESCAPE.

SURRENDERING OF ARMS

Ola Is Willing to Aid G:vernment in Cap-

turing Other Rebels Who Are
Still Unreconstructed.

IIY ANSOCIA'iTED PREiS.
'.hanila, Oct. 6.-(;eorge Herman, chief

inslpector, and C. J. Johnson, constabulary
supply officer, both stationed at Misamis,
Mlindanao, whose accounts wel'e under in-
testigation, took $6 00o from the safe,
scizcdl a steamer and started for Borneo.
Running short of coal, they stopped a na-
tive vessel and took from her a new
ulpply. A steamer has been sent to Borneo

It ii:t'recpt the fugitives.
ltirhop Doherty, the first American

c crical dignitary appointed for the islands,
has just arrived here. An enthusiastic
o lclome was extended to him by the Fili-
Iinos and Spanish-American residents,

;eneral Ola, leader of the insurgent
forces' in the province of AJbay Luzon,
cotinues to turn over the guns of his
coimmand to tile American authorities.
I)uring thie campalign l oo insurgents were
killed and 700 men and ioo guns were
calptured.

At the time lie surrendered Ola's men
were in rags, hungry and covered with
sires. lie has promised to help the au-
thorities to capture Toledo and Aria, in-
surgent leaders still at large.t;eneral Allen says he has promised to
grant immunity to Ola.

THREE DEAD FROM PUNCH
Beverage Had Wood Alcohol, Lemon

and Sugar in It.
BY ASSOCIATED iPRttS,

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 6,-Frank and
Thomas Helms, brothers, aged 43 and 24
years respectively, and William Conn,
aged 41 years, died today from the effects
(f drinking a punch made of wool alcohol,
lemon and sugar.

BERLIN STRIKE IS ENDED
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Berlin, Oct. 6,-The strike of omnibus
drivers and conductors, which began here
September 24, involving about zIoo men,
who demanded ia hours work (instead of
I2 to 17 hours) and time for lunch, ended
today, the men giving up unconditionally.

ROUND TRIP $2.95,
Excursion to Helena during Montana State

Fair via Great Northern railway, Tickets
good going October 4 to se, ineluslve. Good
returning until October Is. At city ticket
office, 41 North Main street. W. Ri Miseec
C, P. , T. A.

STOCK
Guns, Rifles

and ATmmunition
Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana
. .= = . . . . m. i,,,=,.,. m .. .

PLOTS UNEARTHED
BY BERLIN POLICE

SAID AT LEAST ONE SUSPECT IS6 AR-
RESTED IN GERMAN CAPITAL

EACH AND EVERY DAY.

HAVE FIFTY DEFINITE CLEWS

Within the Past Nine Months, Scores of
Conspiracies Have Been Revealed

'o the Alert Officials.

Berlin, Oct. 6.-The department of po-
litical police has noted without astonish-
ment the several instances recently of
danger to the life ot President Roosevelt,
only Wondering that they have been so
few and so evidently without intelligent
direction.

Inquiries show that the arrests of per-
sons suspected of designs against members
of the i•lperial family average one daily.

The arrests are rarely reported in the
newspapers, and then ounly against the
wishes of the political police, for the
latter believe tha' the mere mention of
such arrests prompts ill-regulated minds
to plan killing the sovereign,

Quite go definite clews to such plots
have been investigated during the last
nine months, largely upon anonymous de-
nunciations. The members of the im-
perial family, however, are so hedged in
by police precautions that it Is difficult
for the mentally diseased to get near
them.

G. P. Watkins Bankrupt,
G. P. Watkins of Helena was adjudged

a bankrupt in the United States court to-
day.

LARGEST DISTRICT
IN THIS COUNTRY

EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO ORGAN-
IZE MINERS IN THE CONNELLS-

.VILLE REGION.

NEARLY 80,000 MEN IN ALL

8lIiuld Coke Miners Join Prospective
Union, It Will Be the Largest in

the United States,

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Pittsburg, Oct. 6.-For the first time

since the destructive strike of I5 years ago,
when the miners' organization was cqm-
pletely wiped out, efforts will be made this
week to organize the 18,ooo coke miners
in the Connellsville region.

There are now 37,000 organized miners
in the Pittsburg district. Another 2s,ooo
are being organized in the Irwin field of
the district. With these and the coke
miners the district would have a member-
ship of nearly 8o,ooo, making it the largest
regularly divided district of miners in the
world.

The H. C. Frick company is the prin-
cipal operator in the region, but there are
also large independent interests, John WV,
Gates is one of the latter.

CHEAP RATES TO DENVER,
On account of the annual convention of the

Brotherhood of St. Andrews the Northern
PaIAic have arranged a special rate of one fare
plus $,.oo from all points in Montana west of
Billings to Denver, Colo. Tickets on sale
October S, 6 and 7; good returning tp to
October Ir. This makes a rate of $Iaoo fros
Butte and Anaconda. W. H. Merrlman, goe
oral aleat,


